New Programfrom THG Funding
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The

High Cost of Postage ivas putting a strain on our progroms, as we
are sure you are in the same position.
The STAMP used to mail this to vou was FREE !

THG Funding is a group of retired professionals and investors from Western New York. We formed to initiate
programs that would produce income for us and countless others. We have many successful programs, but over the
past few years we have seen our margins reduced because of the price of postage stamps. Our "Stamp Club" is a
success, especially when mailed in conjunction with our other lncome Producing Programs.

lf like us, you like to make money (quick and easy money) and have the need to cut your postal costs...then you must
give this new program some consideration. The response rate has been unbelievabte . Moil order veterons don't
buv stamps because thev qet them for FREE. Get FIRST CLA55 SIAMPS sent straight to your box.

all make money quietly and privately in comfort. You will not get rich overnight. But, by keeprng it among our

We can

private club members, we can all prosper quietly in the coming months and years without drawing unnecessary
attention to our confidential strategies or ourselves. You will learn how to use your tmique, monitored, and honest
program to put you in the comfortable lfestyle you desire.
To enjoy the benefts of our private Stamp Club all you have to do to get started dght away as a new memben Send one book of
(20) Fitst Glass Postage Stamps and a copy of this circularto each person on the list below. ALSO SEND one book of
First Class Postage S:tamps with this CIRCULAR (completely filled out) TO THE l,lONlTOR. This is monitored to ensure ib
integrity and your rotation on he list. The Monitor MAY contact any one person on tre list to verify that you have sent your book of
postage stamps.
To ensure the integrity of the
OfVCE YOU GET TH'S STARTED YOU COULDNT STOP ff IF YOU TRIED.!!

progrom dnd your rotation
on this list...the official
Master Capy will hove two

Muble Circle

watermarks
over the names Anything
else has been aftered. t o
Not send any Stamps rf the
wqtermqrks are not "whole".

A Master Copy (C/R camera ready) with your name at the top of the list will be mailed to you
by First Class mail. All you need to do is make copies and send them out. The more you mail,
the more stamps/money you

will make.

Here's an example ofhow your income will grow if everyone just finds 5 participants...can

youfindS"'ofcourseyoucan! t'**
tf you do

,tiTo= l|:::ilt'
L25x20=

lf urorking a mail order
business, this is a MUSTI

mailings, this program is a
for vou. tt reduces postaae costs ond in
y\:y.':t': eliminates them entiretu' Just
include a copy in all out going moilings!!
mass

must

2,5(x)*.r$t,
*",,.,1,

625 xzo= 12,500

3,L25 x20 = 52,5(Xt stamps ...... With onlv 5 people finding 5 each
find iust 5, of course vou can, but don't stoo there...there's no

Can vou

n

Yes, I would like to

join

THG Funding

Stamp CIub

[

I havesenf 20 Firsf Ctass Fee! sndsfic& sronrps smd s {opyof fhis
page to each percon listed and also to the Monitor of THG Funding. Rush me
my personalized camera-ready flyer so I can start receiving my free stamps.

S JR.

O3O2 EAST

8TH

T}IIS IS A IIUST - NEVER BUY STAMPS AGAINIII
4224

Please print clearly or use address label to avoid any mailing errors.

Name:

PO BOX 2164

Address:
City:

Mail

to:

State

zip

Greot compliment ta any moiling

MONITOR: THG Funding
PO Box 872

progrom. All our postage needs are free
and yours cen be too. Surplus stsmps

East Aurora, NY I4O52

can be sold

at discounts to businesses
and friends. We sell stsrnps on Ebav.

Monitor: 0O01567423 THG Funding, Buffalo Region New Mailing:

BOX

7r5

limit.

